Banda Plastic Waste Management
Consultant

About
The Coral Triangle Center (CTC) is a foundation based in Bali with a regional scope and global impact. CTC works closely with local communities, the private sector, governments, and partners to strengthen marine resource management in the Coral Triangle to protect coral reef ecosystems and ensure sustainable livelihoods and food security. CTC supports on-the-ground conservation in Nusa Penida in Bali, Banda Islands in Maluku, and Atauro in Timor-Leste.

Coral Triangle Center is developing its Center for Marine Conservation (CMC) in Bali, an integrated learning space for training programs, outreach activities, and artistic and cultural performances to influence millions of people to care for our oceans and those that depend on it. CTC leads regional learning networks of women leaders, local government executives, and marine protected area practitioners in Indonesia, Malaysia, the Philippines, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, and Timor-Leste. CTC is also a certified training center of Indonesia's Government - Ministry of Marine Affairs and Fisheries (MMAF) and an official partner of the Coral Triangle Initiative on Coral Reefs, Fisheries, and Food Security (CTI-CFF).

Scope of Work
The Consultant of Plastic Waste Management will work closely with the CTC Banda Field Officer, the Marine and Fisheries Coordinator, and the Maluku Portfolio Manager to survey to determine the volume of plastic waste and the management status and develop a strategy and management recommendation to manage plastic waste in the Banda Islands. The scope of work of the Consultant includes:

- Survey and analysis of plastic waste volume in Banda Islands,
- Analysis of the current situation on plastic waste management and
- Develop the management option and recommendation for dealing with low-volume plastic waste in the small island of Banda Islands.
- Connect with new potential partners (private and public, where appropriate) to assess possible collaboration (and future investment) in the Banda Islands.

Duration
The Consultant for Plastic Waste Management will work for ten weeks, with the detailed schedule as below:

- One week for desk-top study and develop data collection protocol,
- Three weeks for field data collection (including travel days),
- One week for verification workshop (including coordination and a day workshop),
- Four weeks to develop the technical report and management recommendation, and
- One week to disseminate survey results with related stakeholders (including coordination).

Overall, the Consultant will be working for a total of 10 weeks, starting from November 2023 to January 2024.

Specific Responsibilities
- Desk-top study of waste in the Banda Islands and develop survey protocol,
- Conduct field data collection (field observation, interview, FGD)
- Connect with new potential partners (private and public, where appropriate) to assess possible collaboration (and future investment)
- Conduct a stakeholder workshop to get input on the survey results and
- Develop management recommendations and strategies for sustainable waste management.
- Provide summary findings and technical reports to the CTC Senior Program Manager.

Please send your CV and application letter to: hrecreation@coraltrianglecenter.org
(Closing date for application: 17 November 2023)